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RETUIIN OF NOAU'8 DOVE.-ÇSEB LESSON FURt JM<I'AUY 28.]

SNOW.

FWÂrnzo, whirling, drifting,
Strange little epeeke corne dowii,

Dainty fairy cryswel,
Froru a distant wonder-town;

Ont cf the dira cloud.spaces;
That seom s0 Bof b and grày;

Are thoy duet from diamond blossoîns,
That grow where etorm-winds play?

I anly kuew they are lovoly,
Anid 1 wauida't liko ta go

To the very best cf countries
Whore there's nover ûny mnow.

Jusi ta think tbat tiny enow-flake8
Should fall, and fali, and fail,

The great aid earth they coveredl,
Rouges and treos aud ail 1

The fonces by the way-side
Arm criisted o'er 'with pearis,

And arcund the gray, dead thiuties
The white snow cdings and curie;

The rnosay walls are powde-ed
With little sparkling etars,

Andi 8pangle ot jewela arre han in g
ronterough aid Pasture tare.

ilearnied a prelty 1058on
From, *ho luite flying flakes:

One added to anethor
-Ai last a worldful inakes.

They are like the little minutes,
Easy U waste indeed.

.lut thousands put togethor
SWiil give us aul we need.

MOTUBR'S BOY.
MoTiixns, ià will not hurt your boys ta

learn to do rnany things portaining to the
domestic machinery of your home. They
may ho taught as eaeily as girls, and would
be delighted te feel thrat their bolp was
reaily needeti sud appreciatod. Do not net
eay ' What can a boy do 1 " for £à boy eau
do any kind of honse-wark which a girl
ean; yos, and hoe can learu to use a nasilde
and tbread just as easily. Do yen net ris-
member the trials yen had in loarniDg te
sew, eupecially te use the thimble ? Wby
net toach boys to sow an buttons, and
moud boru garmonts as woll as their
sisers ?

I know a mothor wbe bas tsught bier
boy te takre off the bed-clothes from bis
bed every morning, turn the niattreeses,
open tbe windows, etc., and ai a stated
tune ta go back, and make up the bed, and
put tbe reem, in ardor; ti ie ds daily,
and the servant is not aliowed te a8siat
hirn.

Another boy always ewepb and duied
the sitixg and dining-reoms, and when-
ever the mother or sister w«z~e hurried,
waabod the diseo, laid the table, etc. Thot
sanie boy now bas a berne cf hie own, and
bie wife, net overatrong, nover bas the
care ef swoeping, ne bard werk ia ever le! t
for bier, but hie traineti eye8 soe ail the lit-
tie Places where ho may assist, and in hig
quiet way ho ie belping te bear bie share
of the burdens whieh moi mon tbîik be-
long te women. le hoe any tbe lboa a manly
man, thinli Yeu

If. boys are taughi neainees and order

______________in thoir homes au well
8s porsanal noatnese
thoir wholo lUvea wIll
b. a bonedliction upan
tho mother who thut
carly gave them train-
ina. Tho future hap.
pinces af ont girls
who are to become

- ~ wivea of tb... boys
~ doponds larRely upon

tho e&rly habits and
- instruction hh

-~ mothera are now giv-
=...~..2ing the boys&

~ A boy who iu care-
~ful Dot tobring in dirl

on blà bootj, who put.
papers and booke

'- where they belong,
- who always hango np

hie hat~ aud who is
Icoking out for places
where ho eau holp bis
mother, will =&a à

ttUbotter huaband tban
G.the one who tlhlnku

h~ ie mutherP waa made
-~purponely to waib upcn

him.
~ ~.LThere is tow-a-

>~ daya a great cry te
Z--teach the girls te b.

good houeekeeperu;
why net teach tbe
}.n, i la h ts.ln1 i.

stead cf helpiese? Beaid 8lGying t fimu.
dation for habits of neatnesa, order and
heiplnees, sorne of the Urne of attive.
boyhood daya wiil ho aent where it sbould
be, with the mother, instead of on tbe
street.

WHAT A HANDRERÇHIBF 1S
MADE 0F.

DID yOu evor loak ai yaur handk.rchie
and wouder wbat it wag maide cf ? If à
bandkerchief Gould taIk, I think ià woilà
say something like this: "Firsi I wao*a
littie seed, and was plauted in the gauThon I began to grow until 1 bgcramo as
littie bush. After awbile white b'unheo
of cotton began te grow on me. Tlîzi
some mon came a-ad picked off the bunchea
and carried us to a machine that thoy
called a cotton gin, where we were ail borù
up. Thon we were put. imb a loomâ ant
made iuta handkrerohiefa. We went fr03»
there te a store, and were put on a ooun*eî,
snd ane day a lady camue by sud sàaw us8
and bougbi us for bar 11111e boy snd girl'

A GOOD GIRL

MAIMx, may I go ýo sec Bertha e" aid
Dottie. I

" Yes, if yen will be gond girl," replied
&or mamma.

'When Dettie was ai Bertba's3 homese.
was tomp!ed te do sornetbing nonghty;.G
she said ta herseif, «No, if 1 do thab% thon
I can't etay, bocauo mnamra smi I could
go if I would b. a goad girl"


